Therapeutic Housing Program (THP) Clinician / QMHP
Job Responsibilities:
Therapeutic Housing Program (THP) Clinician is a Qualified Mental Health Professional
(QMHP) who provides therapeutic interventions to youth at the Anisa’s Place. Anisa’s
Place is the therapeutic home for 6 female and female identifying youth in Clackamas
County. Duties include assessments, individual and/or family therapy, case
management, and maintaining clinical records for each client, and ensuring that the
clinical records meet all compliance standards. In addition, the clinician will provide
consultation with parole/probation, DHS child welfare, and other community partners,
and be present as a positive and compassionate therapeutic support. This position
reports to the THP Program Director.
Schedule and Working Conditions:
This is a part-time (0.5 FTE, 20 hour per week) position with the potential to increase
hours toward full-time and with rotating after hours coverage for Anisa’s Place. There are
no after hours or on-call coverage for the outpatient youth. The Clinician is expected to
work hours that vary in times and occasionally include weekends to meet the needs of
clients. This position could require traveling in a personal vehicle to meet with clients in
their communities, as well as potentially transporting clients.
Qualifications:
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●

Master’s Degree in Psychology, Counseling, Social Work or mental health related
field (QMHP status) required.
Experience in a broad range of clinical interventions and mental health
assessments specific to adolescents and families.
Knowledge of the impact of trauma and experience working with disadvantaged
and high-risk youth.
Must successfully pass required background checks prior to beginning
employment, including a DMV Driving Record Check.
Reliable transportation, no more than 3 traffic violations in the last 3 years, and
up to date insurance required.
Demonstrates effective communication skills and ability to provide
culturally-competent treatment services to diverse client populations.
Bilingual in Spanish and English preferred.
2-3 years of providing clinical interventions and assessments preferred.
Licensure or the ability to obtain licensure within 6 months of hire preferred.
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